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I ol tmberm* on Southern slopes are J
Wl/dflina;'"'!. in says Ilie Chronicle, '

m o'fk.r; V. Umjjkmk is formally in i

the field in tin- Washington, IU, dis-

trict « a <*n<li«late for the IlcpubUcan
nomination for Congress. No man in t

WasIiin»rton county, not excepting <Jeneral i

John Hill, I'M more jti'reonul tlriends than ]
Mr. U»nwo. He has however a fortnid- t

able an<l most worthy competitor in the

person of Mr. Shallenherger. <

StatsSknatou Hoi.i.inuswoutii, of liar-
risoa county, Ohio, lists beeu called on, by
t letter signed hy u hundred citizens of (

that county, to Iweonie a candidate lor t

Oottgttss i" the Belmont district. Kx-
Congressman I'anford and Colonel Poornun

am also s|M)ken of for the name* poei-
tion. These, together with Dr. ITpdegraff, i

the present member, constitute the sclee- j
tiow to draw from uj> to this time.I

Tut Cincinnati .Southern railroad will
probably be aircful hereafter about making
colored women take the smoking car on

thatroail. Vestenlav it was compelled to
p*y $1,000 for that sort of discrimination
agaiust a colored woman holding a first
claa ticket. This nonsense of compelling
colors] people who have paid tiret class
fare on Stuthcrn roads to put up with
Mcontl class accommodations should bo
itopptil l»v heavy lines.
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obstrurtiouists in the llouso at Washington
will fitl compelled by the power of

public opinion to give way at an early day
for tlie consMemtion of the National bank
charters. Thev have subjected themselves
to sever*? criticism from even such Demo*
otic papers as the Louisville Courier*
hiatal heam.-c of their bigoted and senselasperversity. They begin to see that they
till be held responsible for the financial
*nil commercial consequences that may
folio* a milin1/in of $ir»0,(KK),000 of loans
from tamk borrowers and the contraction
ol $70,000,000of currency. The New York
Jlnallt Washington correspondent telegraphsibut"Democrats as well as Republicansfamiliar with financial questions feel
the necesity of spewly action on the bill."

W.rk Times says editorially that
"Mr. UarAcnWrnh, of New Jersey, (Democrat)"wasentirely justified in saying that
the bill a the most important submitted to
CuDi'resiaiiJje presentsession." It further
Mys:
"The (act that a few hundred ignorant

persow in mattered Congressional districts
throughout the country have taken it into
their heads to make an issue of oppositionto National banks induces eighty or ninetymemWrs of the House to refuse the considerationof the question of renewal of
charters. So far as there is any politicalresponsibility for this course, the l)emo'rawmust take it. A few of their numberhave rallied to the Uepublican side in bejuilfof this measure, but the negative voteis either l't'inorratie or Greenback."
The South Carolina tissue ballot staffers

twitting a wholesome lesson or two from
the UniuM States Circuit Court in session
in that State. Three of the bull-doiers who
had engaged in the business at Acton precinct,Kichland county, now that the penitentiarvyawns to receive them, and a
$3,000 fine lianpf over them, have a realizingsense o( the perilous nature of their occasion.l( the sanctity of the ballot box
cannot be preserved in every part of this
tiuntrv, then voting by ballot is a farce.
Therefore tin* violation of this sanctity by

species of fraud whatever should beio\io*oii hv swift ami terrible punishment. JT*o years in the penitentiary ami $3,0<501 2wa.iiiiiuit»tert'd to several of the leadingcitizens of South Carolina will assure a
tolenhly i.xir election in that State next
time, just as the unseatingof Chalmers will
do much (or the fairness of elections in

Attorney Cieneral Hrewstcr-writesto i\u> I'mtinl States District Attorney,lor South Carolina to do his whole duty, re-'Hardier of confluences. He tells him
moreover to strike at the "top" instead ofat the obscure criminal*. Prosecute and!convict the influential, and let the peoplesec that South Carolina cannot shield ovenintluential criminals fromthe consequencesof their acts. The Attorney Cieneral saysthat he is resolved to exact from all thosewho represent his department a strict andVigilant performance of all their duties in*ueh eases, no matter what may bo thejmblje excitement that surrounds them.

Kulcldr of <i t'l-oniliirut Tunner.1-optsvu.i.E, April in .Hermann Mark,ol the turn of Murk k Hitter, tanners, andone of the most wealthy German citizensof l.<ut!fvi!l<\ took laudanum this mominj;and died this afternoon from its effects.He was G2 years old. It is thought he wasslightly deranged, caused by businesstrouble*.
Mnrr Money fur tit* Oardfltli.^kw Yohk, Anril 19..Cyras W. Fieldtodav received from James* Gordon lien'net'. $14,ISO. the amount of tho contributionsthrough tho New York Herald lot tluiiartield fund.
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DOWN TO HARD WORK.
WISE ACTION OF THE REPUBLICANS.

All DIIU «r lmporUiea to U CowUmi b>
Coagrau-livtry Day lo ba I'rulitably

Oecnpitd-ftraonal XotM of ProwlamiWmI Vlr*l#U#».

Bpeclal Dlxpatcb to tho Intelllgcucor.
Waiiiinuton, April 10..'Tho Republican

caucus, on Friday lout, authorized its clmir'
uiau to appoint an Executive Committee
toaid in the execution of its determinations.
Representative Uobeson has appointed
Messrs. McKinley, of Ohio, Robinson, of
Massachusetts, Burrows, of Michigan,
Bingham, of Pennsylvania, and Hiwock, of
Now York, as his colleague^ on this committee.The committee will arrange the
order of precedence among those measures
which the caucus determined to
bring forward. It is understood
that, after the election casus and
the tarilT commission bill are disposed )f,the Crape bill providing for the e*teulionofnational bank charters, justly bell'ifVcdliv (hit RpnnliliVjinH fn hn (inn nf flu*
nost important measures before Congrew, fl
will be brought forward.. The committee g
will no arrange the order of business that w

ill bills of importance shall have a chance, |!ind will see that every day shall be profit- x[
l ily occupied. >
The report of the committee appointed (*

jy the House to audit the claims incidental
o the illness and death of the lato Presi- ,|
lent, lias caused considerable comment si
rhe entire amount Aggregates over $1)8,000. J1
ludgo Taylor, the chairman of th<Tcom- "Jjnittee, was in favor of a less amount than c,
s paid to each of tho physicians by this ti
eport and was also opposed to tho promoionof General Jlarties, but bo was over- ^ulod by tho committee. A minority re- s
>ort was also tiled, which takes the ground o
hat sufficient proof upon each claim has
not been adduced and recommends tho re- [jommlttal of the majority report to the
onunittee to secure such proof. The gen- J
;ral impression seems to be that tho com- *]
Jiitteo has dealt very liberally with all j'
concerned,and that some claims have been u
idmitted without a quibble, which were b
jardlv just.
Tho Critic tliis evening says: "The So- j,

iicitor of the Treasury is holding under advisementthe offer to lease the Government G
property at Harper s Ferry on the proposi- P
tion made by the company to utilize the j
water power for lighting Washington and \\
Baltimore by electricity. It is preferred to g
lell the property outright, and it is thought 11

that the Baltimore <k Ohio Railroad Com- "!
pany may be willing to oiler a good price t]
for it 1<
Mr. Wilson says that the Committee on P

Foreign Affairs will call Mr. Blaine as J'
soon us it is through with Win. II. ilurlbut, tl
of the New York World, who will go on tho p
stand to-morrow. He docs not speak highly e

of Mr. Shipherd's performance. "

Mrs. 11. B. Capenar, of West Virginia, is ti
in the city. n

James 1). Butt, of Charleston, West Vir- c''

ginia, is at the National. JJ
Mr. George Betts has been commissioned w

Postmaster ut Helvetia, West Virginia. a
tl

THE AKTMillXllE BILL. ti
ltN FrlrntU <'oufl«l«tit Hint Hip Somite ~

Mill I'm* tit* lloimf lllll.
Washington, Aupril 11)..Congressman }|

Page, of California, has very carefully can- j
vassed the Senate upon the chances for the I
final passage of his Chinese bill, and he is 1

quite certain it will go through just as it £
came from tho House. The amend- H
ments proposed by the Senate Committee li
on Foreign Relations are not acceptable to L'

this Pariliccoast members. They were sub- 0

stantially urged when the vetoed bill was 1
before the Senate without success. That 1
bill passed by a large majority and it was v

much more stringent in all its provisions e

iimu uiu preauui Dili.
Neither Mr. rage nor Senator Miller are ?

able to think of any senator who voted for 1

the first hill who will oppose the present 1
one. They expect to have a two-thirds
vote for the present bill without much de- ''

bate. 1
t

HOW OOYKHX.nEST Cf.KUKft FATTEN, r

A C'lnlm ,4 ton I s»y* flint Thej Virtually
Nell Tbctr OlUrlttl I'nvorw,

Washington, April ID.Glassy, a claim J
agent here, made a statement to the House t
committee, to-day, regarding the method i

of passing claims in the Quartermaster ?
General's otliee. He said an understand-
itiir existed with cert&in clerks iu the "

claims bureau, under which the clerks 1

would borrow money and never repay, and 1

that these loans were virtually fees for fa- }
vora received. Members of the committee '

say the statement is not well founded.
There appears, however, a general senti- 11

ment among the members of the commit- v

tee of opposition to the manner iu which
claims are examined and passed upon in
the Quartermaster General's otliee.

Continued by the Ncnitte,
Washington, April ID..The Senate eon- '

firmations to day were: Theodore Cani- 1

suis, of Illinois, United States Consul at
Apia. Stephen W. Duncomhe, of Mich.,
Register Land Office at Aberdeed, Dakota.
Thomas U. Allen, of Mich., Receiver of
Public Money at Aberdeen, Dakota. Vincent\V. Bgyless, Receiver of Public Money
ut Eiiu Claire, Wis.

ApinoiutiuvuUof l'oitinutiterii.
Washington, April 10..Tho President

to-day sent to the Senato the following
nominations as Postmasters: Phillin StrubIler, Naperville, Illinois; Leonard McMurteye,l^acon, Illinois; Martin Mulville, Delevan,Wisconsin; JeromeC. Knowlton, Ann
Arbor, Michigan; Patrick If. Dowling,
Toledo, Ohio.

In Hrnrtb of ll»t> RoUitfr*' Crew,
Washington, April 10..It has been decidedto send the United States steamer

Iroquois, now at Mare Island, California,
to the relief of tho otlkers and crew of the
Rodgcrs, reported lost in the Arctic
regious.

lllrHlrlke In » Uliut Fiirmifp,
Hkthi.kiihm, Pa., April 10.About 1,200

men in the blast furnaces in the Bethlehem
rolling mill, struck to-night upon notificationthat theirdemand forincreaseof wages,
would not be conceded,

t'ntnl KuDruml NiiiiMh lip.
Salem, Mam., April 10..As tho passengertrain to Boston, on tiie Iv.istern road,

was passing a sidingat Castle Hill, a gravel
train backed into it, causing a general
smush up, fatally wounding the express-
men,Woodbury, and badly injuring several
others.

A Rlglit«ou« DeclHloii.
Ciiicaoo, April 19.In the Superior

Court to-day the jury awarded $3,600 for
damage to u tenent against a landlord, beicauso thero was a defective soweraga. Tho
landlord had guaranteed perfect sewerage.

'

... .....

HIE XATIOVft UKftEItOlIft REWARD
r» tho PftlthlM PtijNlelMiM nntl Attendnut*of the Lnmriitnl tinrflehl.
WABIHXOTON, April 19..In the House,hia morning, tl»t» chairman of the comnitteo(o audit the expenses of (ho itlnesfl
md death of President Garfield submitted
i bill and report Mr. Blackburn present;da rc|»ort front the minority. Moth were
oferred to the Committee of the Whole.
Hie bill appropriates f*»r the relief of
Uicretitt It. Garfield $50,000, less tiny minis
>uid to the late President Garlield on
iccount of hl«salary oh President It paysJr. Miss $1*0,000; Drs. Aitnew ami llamil-
on $15,000 each; bra Keybum and Uoylion$10,(HH) each; Dr. Susan Kdsou $10,000;Villiflm J. CnimpS;),000; the .Secretary of
ho Navy $2,782, Wm. K. Speare, the un-
tertaker, $I,H34; O. N. Jones, EHreroti,
>l,00i*r ami to various merchants and others
inns varying from iftty cents to $1,000.
t provides that when Surgeon Genera! '

K. Barnes be retired from active service
le be placed on the retired list with tho (
link and pay of a major .genera). It jurther provides that there shall be added
o the medical corns of the Army one {

urgoon with the rank, pay and emol/r- i
uents ot u lieutenant colonel, and authorResthe President to promote Dr. Jamen J.
Voodwurd Jo that j»osition.The majority report of the bill sets forth
tmt the committee lire of the opinion that
Jongress muy properly aud legally assume
lie expense^ attendant upon the illness
nd burial of the late President, upon the
round that he was stricken down while he
ras, and because he was, in discharge of
is duties as the Chief Executive
llicor of the Nation and the Coiniunder-in-Chiefof the Ariny and
?avy. Many claims have been rejectd,not all of which were without merit,
there have been allowed in part and all
ave been rigidly scrutinized; so much go
uat your committee feel authorized to
tate that those claims recommended for
ayment are correct and just. The report
elcrs to the grave responsibilities,the asaiuouscare and untiring devotion and long
ontinued services of the surgeons and atmdants,jjyid lmikes honorable mention
f the service* Smith Townsend, Dr.
!has. 11. Piervis, surgeon General Wales
f the Navy and Dr. Nathan
. Lincoln, when called utter the shooting
ecurred, and says "They did all that
Li'ence and skill could accomplish towards
lie patient's relief and to produce reaction
om the shock." Commendable mention
a'so made of ( Jen. .Swaim.Col. Kockwell,

. Stanley Brown and C. 0. Rockwell, who,
le report says, devoted their whole time
uring the President's illness to his comfort
nd service. The committee concludes by
rgin* the passage of the bill agreed upon
v the majority.The minority report is signed by ConresHinenBlackburn, Springer anil Le
evre. They say:
We do not object to tlio payment by the

ieneral CJovernmeut of the funeral ex-
onsen of the late President, who was jtrieken down in the performance ef his [
uties and beatuse of his occupying a pub- c
c Htation. Our objection to the report
rows out of the recommendation for pay- u
lent for the services of the physicians ami <
urgeons who attended the late President, t
\'e are perfectly willing to concede j
bat liberal compensation should be al- J
>wed the physicians and surgeons, a comensationin excess even of what it was \
ossible for any medical attendants to have t
arned in their ordinary practice during c
lie time, nut the sums recommended to be v
aid by the majority of the Committee are t
xcessive. We are of the opinion there :1
'as no extraordinary medical skill exhibit-
d in the treatment of the case and that f
liere is nothing calling for any extraordk. c
ary allowance for their professional servies.While willing to be liberal we could ^
ot consent to the manner of payment rec- c
n»mended nor to the extravagance and }l
anton lavishment of public funds. We H
Iso protest against the part of the report of j.lie majority which recommcnds the promo- r

ion of .Surgeon-General IJarnes to a major- {
enerttl's rank and his retirement there v
mder and to the recommendation of the t
iromotion of Dr. Woodward from major ,
o lieutenant-colonel, with the rank and
ay of the latter otlice. This committee t
uis no jurisdiction to make any recom- j
nendatiuns with regard to the military ,

stablishment. Wo were willing that the \
overiiuient should assume to pay such -j
urns for professional services as might :awfully liavo been recovered from the t
state of the President and were desirous
f treating such claims as claims against (
ho estate of the deceased rather than as r
>ro|>erly cognizable by Congress. We were t
rilling therefore to" appropriate to the (
state such portion of the unearned salury \if tht> luty President as would cover all
uch claims, but.cannot agree that excessvesumsshall he appropriated for these
rofessional services. t
We recommend the adoption of tlio fol- t

owing resolutions: That the report of the i

najoritv of the committee, together with
he bill accompanying said report, be i
eeommitted with instiuctions to the com- 1
nittee, to require all persons having:laims cognizable by said committee to 1

resent accounts thereof and to requireclaimants in all casts to furnish proof as
o value of services rendered or t
naterials furnished, and in case of allow-
inees for professional services as phys-
eians or Mtrgeons to make such allow-
tnces only as would bo properlyihargeable and proveablo against the f
state of the late President, and to pro- j
ride in the bill, when again reported, such
urtlier appropriation of the late President's
idearned salary as would cover the
imounts audited for such professional services.

Proceed In tf* l»» 4'onicrtmN.1

Washington, April 111.In tbo House a
mtition was presented charging that the
uiiiis intended for the education of the Iuliunswere being perverted to the advance*
nent of sectarian interests.
In the Senate n petition from Ohio,

signed by the governor and other digutarien,was presented, praying for liberal
ippropriations for tho better education of
he freed men.
Tho main topic of discussion in tho Senilewhs on the Mississippi river appropriationbill. Senator Jones, of Louisiana,

uvored measures for the immediate repairs
)f the broken levees; in his opinion $5,000,KX)would be a cheap expenditure for the
vork. Senator Cjurland, of Arkaiisas,
ipoke in favor of his amendment to in:reusethe appropriation to $15,000,000.
in adequate appropriation in bulk was
nore economical than periodical outlays,
lie eulogized the President for his message
m tho subject. Senator Frye, of Maine,
laid tho votes of Northern men ngainst
my appropriation for the repair of tho
ovees ought not to be constructed as indicativeof any sectional hostility. Tho Senitethen went into Executive Session.
The discussion in the House was over

;lio contested seat from Utah. Mr. Canion,tho Mormon delegate, in nil hour's
speech defended his right to tho seat. He
lenied that ho was present to represent
my church or any sect, but as an honest
representative of tho people of Utah. He
jealously defended tho .Mormon Church
ig;iin«t tho charge of licentiousness. Mr.
bulk ins, of Indiana, closed tho debate
with a tfrriblo philliju'c against polygamy.Polygamv, ho said, must yield to the universalvoice of the civilized world. A vote
was then taken and a resotytion passed,
without division, declaring that neither
Cannon nor Campbell is entitled to a seat
us the delegate from Utah. The House
then adjourned.

Tbe rrcftldcut'M Stovwointii.
Washington, April 10 -.The President

went to Aunapolis to-day with his son and
daughter. Tho object of tho visit is to seo
tbo monument erected in the naval academygrounds to Capt Horndon, tbo childrens grandfather,

DEATH BEARINGWINDS.
DESTRUCTIVECYCLONE IN MISSOURI.

A Pro«p*roui Towb Dtilroyiii-Mair Kilfarf ud
Off r I'iV Woatdtd Graphic Vtaerlp*

tlon of tha Frlfktfil Scan® of
Death aid Dutructloa.

Kansas City, April 19:.A moet destructivetornado swept over Saline and Henry
counties, Western Missouri, about 4 o'clock
last evening. It was the most destructive
itorrn in this section since the cyclone that
destroyed the city of Richmond, in the
idjoining county of Hay, on Juno 1, 1878.
Brownsville, now re]>orted destroyed, was
i prosperous town of several thousand
population, and a noted summer resort.
Jreat excitement prevails here as it is
eared that many lives have beeif destroyedin the rural districts traversed by the
itorm.
Chicago, April 10..The following parIcularsof the disaster were received this

norning:
The storm struck the town at 4 o'clock

u the afternoon, and two minutes after*
vard a most fearful scene of death and deductionwas visible on every side. Largowd-story brick business houses were lifted
rom their foundations and the ruins scateredin chaotic confusion in all directions.
tame dwelling were overturned and
irushed into splinters, while largotrees were
iprooted and carried long distances by the
orce of the storm. Hogs and other aninaluwere picked up into the uir, carried
arious distances and dropped lifeless alongbe track of the storm.
The tlrst intimation the people had of the

errible disaster impending was the appear*
nice of a low, hanging cloud, bluish, funleishaped, rising in the southwest, which
eemed to be whirling and rolling in all
lirections, assuming every conceivable
ortn and travelling at a most fearful rate
»f speed directly toward town. The peo>lebecamo intensely excited and manyought safety in cellars, but the storm
tame with such velocity that no time was
riven the masses to secure places of safety,fust bc-fore the funnel struck the town
i loud, roarimr noise was heard, which
vas followed by several loud, electrical ex>iosionsat the southwestern limits of the
own. The funnel seemed to strike the
;round and rebound a few feet into the air,hen it kept in close proximity to the earth
luring its entire passage through the town,
t seemed to move in a rapid rotary mauler,and everything itcame in contact with
vas drawn up into its mouth, only to be
Iropped again a few seconds later, twisted
md crushed out of all shape.
Fifteen brick and two frame houses, beweenfifteen and twenty dwellings, the

Missouri Pacific depot, and the telegraphilice were entirely destroyed,while numer-1
»us other buildiugs were badly damaged.Seven passengers were killed: P. Scruggs,prominent farmer, C. Mayers, a leadingIry goods merchant, Arthurand Williams,
wo travelling men, residence unknown,!I. li. Bayne, a Baptist minister, James Mil-1
er, a well known young man.
City Marshal White l'erry and John

tVilson, father and son, were fatally injur-jid. The names of those wounded are not
ibtainable. All except City Marshul White'
vere killed by falling buildings, ife was
ipon the street and was the most mutilated
,nd disfigured of the unfortunate ones. It
s supposed that he was drawn into the
unncl among the Hying timbers, which'
iccasioned the mutilation. * jThe ground over which the storm passed
vas mowed smooth and everything the
:yclone came in contact with was charred
ind-blackened and covered with a bluish,
ticky mud. Large deposits of sand and
jravel were also scattered ail along the)with. The storm's track was in the neigh-jorliood of 200 yards wide and zigzagged
ipon both sides. It swept through to the
tenter of the town, from southwest to
lortheast. After leaving the city!imits the cloud raised higher in
be air and continued on a
»ii i.iuioifi iti uutiiiuii, uutuuuuig ruura
iccompanied the storm, which could be
leartl for sometime after it had parsed.Plio cloud was seen to pass over this cityibout 3:30 o'clock and a great deal of uneasinesswas felt by everybody. It struck
n the neighborhood of Marshall, Saline
:ounty, but no material damage has been
eported. The telegraph lines are all down,
list and south of Brownsville, and only
>ne rayroad wire is working west, so tbnt
t is impossible to get full details.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Sedama, Mo., April 10..Further par;icularsfrom Brownsville are meagre. Up

,o 4:110 o'clock thu body of M. E. White,mho was missing, had' not been found.
Che last seen of him alive, howas standingIn Kelly's drug store and if is supposedthat he is buried in its ruins,
Twenty-eight brick business buildings

Kcra completely wrecked. The section
liouse which was about one hundred yardsfrom the depot was blown across the track
itid riddled to atoms. Mrs. John Ilalpinuul six children were the occupants of the
itructure at time; they were carried with
it and all suffered injur}', more or less.
Mrs. Ilalpin's right arm "was broken, her
scalp lacerated in several places and her
jhoulder dislocated.
A number of farmhouses in the vicinityif Brownsville are reported to have been

blown down.
The total number of persons wounded

md injured foots up to over ono hundred
m<i r.ftv

Tho City Hotel block is completelywrecked, nothing being left but a pile of
brick, mortar and debris. The body of a
farmer named Matt Williams was taken
from the ruins. Mis head was mashed to
i pulp.

T11IKD DlSl'ATCU.
St. Louis, April 19..A Poit-DUpalchjpeeial says: At Monrose, Henry county,

list night, the storm entirely demolished
lie Baptist and Christian churches and did
iiore or less damage to twenty other buildup.The Fanners' Institute school buildngwas struck by the cyclone. There were
;hirty-five children in the building, 'anil
lie wind carried the Btructuro entirely
iway, strewing tho debris over tho prairie
or miles. The children were, in some initances,carried a lone distance, and a numberof them were seriously liurL Tho damigewill be nearly $20,000.
At Calhoun, Ilenrv county, a potterybuilding wasdestroyed and a largo amount>1 stock damaged.
A special from Jefferson City says that

people from Saline county, just in, Bay that
the destruction at Hrowusville will Bum upuver$1,500,000. Tho destruction of country
property is not so great hut is extensive.
A dispatch from Renick, Mo., says that

a severe storm passed over there at six
o'clock last nighty It blew off roofs, turn*
cd around a building or two and tore
tlown fences and trees in great numbers.
It seems to have been nart of the Btorui
which struck Brownsville.

Telegraph Knlw lu Cnimrfn.
Ottawa, Canada, April 19..Tho bill

legalizing tho amalgamation of tho telegraphsystem, under the Great NorthwesternTelegraph Company, passed the House
of Couimojis lust night It llxes tho rate
for a ten-word messuge in tho provinces of
Qtebec aud Ontario at twenty-five cents,and for extra words at one cent per word.
Annus! statements are to bo exacted. The
amendment which limited the rate to
twenty cents was relied upon to defeat the
bill, but it was voted down, two to one, and
the principle of amalgamation, which had
been peremptorily demed in the early pari
of the session, was finally agreed to by i
largo majority..

THE BUTIK«TII4)MIHOBf CAME,
The Trial In Proirrwi «( WMliin|lon>
Hntl>'» Ditiimflnf TMlluony AlRlu
Thompson.

Spuolal Dfapaidt to the Iutelligenccr.
Washington. Pa., April 10..Tbo hear

ing of Kuth und bis alleged conspirator
Thompson, took placo before Squire G/inti
thia afternoon. The charges of the Com
monwealth wero in substance as follows
That in tbo year 187!) Kuth Iraudulentlj
conspired with Thompson to invest capital
belonging to the Washington Savingi
Hank, in grain speculations in Pittsburg!
and Chicago; that Kuth furnished tin
money and Thompson transacted tbo busi
ness, receiving ten per cent ol the profits
thatThompson knew that the money did
not belong to Kuth; that the loss to the
bank is about $00,000; that papers approximating$10,000 are in their handi
and that papers remain in Thompson'*
hands which would show about $20,0QC
more.

Ruth's evidence was in subutaucc
as follows: Have been cashier ol
the bank since 1871, In 1879,
in connection with Thompson, began grain
speculations with Irwin & Co., of Pittsburgh;Thompson was to conduct the businessand I was not to bo known, ho receiving10 per cent of the profits. We soon
transferred our operations to Denton & Co.,
of Chicago. I used the fictitious names ol
James King and James llale. We arrangedwith Denton it Co. for ono-fourth
of 1 per cent on the amount of grain handled.To avoid suspicion, wo wet at night
in Thompson's office to transact our business.The most we had out of the bank at
one time was $12,000. Thompson knew
that the money did not belong to me, and
that it belonged to the bank. The aggregatesum taken from the bank is $60,000.
The trial was then adjourned until tomorrow.
COAL JIINEK* IN COSNl/l.TATIO*.

Th© Ohio ami fVnltrn I'ennnylvHuia
Men toto-opcrnte-Ntrlke Iiikiulueut.

Special Dispatch to the Intelllgcncer.
Columbus, O., April 19.. A convention

of miners, composed of Ohio men and delegatesfrom Western Pennsylvania, "met in
the Board of Trade room to-day and held a
session with closed doors. The object of
the conventionjs to get the miners of Ohio
and Western Pennsylvania into co-operationfor the good of the miners' cause, so
that when Pennsylvania men strike Ohio
operators may not fill orders received from
Pennsylvania operators, and vice versa.
Tlio convention will be iu sefsion several
days. The president of the Miners' Associationof Western Pennsylvania is at the
meeting. The following resolution is one
of the most important questions they have
for consideration:
"That the miners of Ohio, whose wages

have been reduced since the 1st day of
February, 1882, make a demand for the
former price, and if not conceded that the
minora of such mines mine no more coal
on and after Monday, the 24th of April
1882." _*
TIIE Sll'JiKI.XJllJI I'ltllHUYTKUY.

Tliey Oppose lnHtriinieutnl Mnnic and
Denounce the Hum Trnlllc. *

SpeelAl I>i*patch to the Intel)l^eneer.
Cammudoe, 0., April 11)..Tho MuskingumPresbytery of ttyo United Presbyterianckurcli, which dosed its session here

to-day, voted 13 for, to 22 against, the repealof the instrumental music clause of
their directory.
They also adopted by unanimous vote

strong resolutions indorsing the recent Ohio
temperance legislation taxing saloons and
prohibiting the sale of liquor on Sundayand in all college and academy towns; also,
pledging to those who procured the passageof the Bame their encouragement and
support in resisting tho encroachment of
tho rum power.

A Tr«iiip'Mii«Jprcr Hillml.
St. Louis, April It)..In tho vicinity of

Barnard, near Maryville, Mo., the peoplehave been annoyed by an unknown, crazy,bsgging tramp. A constable, accompaniedby several men, one of them Charles C.
Alkire, went to arrest him, when thetramptired with a revolver^ wounding Alkire inthe neck and severing the jugular vein,from the ellects of which ho shortly afterwarddied. The sheriff and his deputies,started out to hunt the tramp, and tho
news has just been received that the latter
was killed by them.

An Occnn Nlcamor Lo«t.
Boston, April ID..-The British steamer

Renpor, from West Hartlepool, Kngland,for lJoston, entered the ice on April 11.The ice stove her starboard bow; all the
cargo forward was jetsoned ami the largeholes were plugged. On April 12, she gotout of the ice and started slowly for port.On Anril 18. a nlui? wnnhi>d nml
was abandoned in a sinking condition.The Renpor was an iron steamer, 1300
tuns. She had a cargo of 1100 tons of ironand 3000 bags of potatoes.
More Abonl theSllMonrl Rrlgnndft.
Kansas Citv, April 19..Robert Ford,the slayer of Jesse James, was taken to

Richmond, Ray county, this morning, to
await the action of the authorities, on the
charge of killing Wood Hite, one of the
outlaw gang. The Ford boys assert that
the Governor promised them immunity for
past crimes but Governor Crittenden iudignautiydenies this. He would not say,however, that ho might not pardon them.The Governor says he believes Frauk
James is dead.

More Mormon Kremlin.
Sax Francisco,April 11)..The City ofSydneybrought about three hundred passengers,nearly half Mormon converts, en route

to Salt Lake, mostly Danes and Norwegians.Many were refused passage from Auckland
on account of lack of accommodations,

tint; RECORD.

St. Louis, April 10..A tiro at the townof Ellis Grove, near Chester, Ills., yesterdaydestroyed tho Bantist church and
several residences and stables. Jaws,$10,000; noinsurauce.

Pekin, -III.,. April 10..Lowrey's extensiveice houses were burned last evening.The eontlngration was caused bv straws,carelessly left by workmen, igniting fromthe sparks from a passing engine. 1/ws,$15,000; insurance, most of wnich is carriedin St. I/mis, $10,000.
Little Kock, Auk., April 10..A Gazettt

Bpeoial from Fort Smith say*: This morninga tire destroyed tho building temporarilyused as a court house in Sebastian
county, containing the records, the store
houses of J. K. Little and Turke & 15ro
and the oflice of the )Ye»Urn World news
paper. Loss not known.

Indianapolis, April 10 .Fire Inst nlghidestroyed tho St. Paul (EvangelicalLutheran) church. Tho conllagratiun woi
caused by sparks from a planing mill ad
joining. Lo5», $15,000; insured for $3,00(In the German Luthern Company of thii
city. The church was one of the largest it

i the city and was elegantly furnished am
arranged.

ROUND COMPLIMENT
1
FROMTHE80UTHTO THE PRESI DENT.

1
A fiimlblt Lfttir from tb« Jfew Orlcsna Cotton

k,ifb»Dr»-(Jener»] Jribor CokfMtiltUd9
o» HI* BUUMMlIk* aid Pstrl-

otU limit to Coi|riu.
r

Xkw Orleans, April 10..The following i
' message was sent to the President to-day: *

Chester A. Arthur, JPresident of the United JStates, Washington, D. C, \
The New Orleans Cotton Exchango,

representing a Urge agricultural constit- c

uency in this stato and commercial inter-
ests in this city, tender to you their grate- j
ful acknowledgements {or your statesman- a
like und patriotic messugu to Congress. fl

Your appreciation of the vast interests Jin the Mississippi Valley, so seriously iin- jperilled by recent devastating Hoods, will e
stimulate our almost discouraged people to v

renewed efforts to contribute to our com- tmon country the inestimable wealth to he
derived by the measure bo ably recom1mended by you. u

[Signed] Tnos Airev,
President J

THR CllllMUV niltKETN.
a

A Complete ItpNiiuiw of tbe Fluctuation* n
of NiaplcM. Ci

Chicago, April 19..Flour continues n

strong, and although no further advance jjwas actually established to-day stocks are pdiminishing and holders are demanding
something better in price. Wheat ruled
active and decidedly lower. Foreign and
New York advices were taken as favorable
to lower rates, and the receipts dropped ll.
off. The decline was due chiefly to a £'stroug pre88uro to sell,

"

many *
bulls having turned hears for the J{time being, at least. The market opened a {shade stronger on account of the rain, then ydeclined Jo., advanced lcM and then, with ,e
little fluctuation, dropped 2|c. Mav, 2c.
June and 2|e. July below the highest ^prices reached, and with some little reactionfinally closed IJe. lower for May, 1c.
for Juno and Jc. for July than yesterday's 10
sales; Si 20|al 32 May; $1 31|nl 33| June;$1 27|al20f July; $1 15Jal 1S\ August, fOn call prices were higher, advancing J*about lc. Sales, 1,(J75,000 bushels. ~

Corn was unsettled inside of a moderate
range and fafrly active for both shippingand speculation. Receipts pretty large and 11
shipments larger, but eastern auvices were
rather firm. At the opening the market
was firmer, higher, but offerings were qliberal and at about the middle of the scs- ..

sion rates dropped JalJe ami ruled'steady.The closo was jalc lower than yesterdav. (,jSales, 75Ja77ic May; 74i{iw5|c June: 743a
75ic July. On call.Prices ranged Jajchigher, the first sales being at the best *
prices. The amount changed hands was
1,200,000 bushels. "

A lower range of prices was established
all round in the oats market, the decline in
futures ranging laljc, but the greatestweakness diu not prevail at the close. oiPork advanced a trifle, 2ja5c early, but jrinfluenced free offerings; declined to 25a m;!50u, and closed with only SalOc better qprices. Sales: $18 25al8 45 May; $18 37Ja \\18 G7J June; $18 00al8 82$ July. On call ^prices were firmer early and sales 5c higher;later nbotr the same as on 'change. jESales, 10,800 bbls.

1-urd declined 5al0c, but rule<l steadyToward the close there was a- pretty gooddemand and plenty offered. Sales: $10 15
al0 25Mny;$ll 42iall 50 June; $11 55a ;rII UOl
Si U~2 tiuij. yi

Metropolitan Ifonftlp.
New Yoke, April 19..An interlocutory pdecree was signed to-day in the Supreme n.Court in an action brought by James GordonBennett for partition of the propertybequested him, as provided in the will

of his father, one-half to himself
individually and one-lmlf in trust b,for his sister Jeannette Bell to give her ineoineduring her life, and upon her death rther share to go to her children. The de- jJ
cree provides that the premisesshall he sold in parcels. The prop- ^erty includes the Bennett man- t\,sionand grounds in Washington county h<with its fifty acres of land; tne Bennott
building on Ann and Nassau streets, and
a house on Fifth avenue, east of Thirtyeighthstreet, and west of Thirty-ninth IS
street d
Members of the iron and metal trade ti

propose to establish an exchange. It will irhave an arbitration committee. ]>
Ohio Hnloou«l£t>c|><*rtt lu Council. gj

Cincinnati, April 19..Secret meetingsof the saloon-keepers, brewers and whiskydealers were held here to-day to decide on
the course of action with reference to the ri
recently enacted law known as the Smith P
billj which requires all places where in- fa
toxieating liquors are sold to be closed on w
Sundays. It appeared to he the sentiment w
of the majority tluit'the Pond bill which giplaces a tax of$300 per year on each saloon
should not he resisted.

.The Gazette') Columbus special says: «>
The saloon-keepers have decided to close ^
their saloons on Sunday as required by the 8JSmith bill.ej
The Gazette'iToledo special says: The

saloon-keepers and liquor dealers have
presented a request to the Police Hoard to d!
enforce all laws for the observance of Sunday,and an order has been issued accordingly.# t t[

Kerppiloit to mi lrJob Vlxllor. til
New York, April 19..Charles A. Dana, ^

of the Sun, presided to-ninht nt th« receptionin Cooper Union of J* 1*. O'Connor,member of Parliament from Galway. The
hall wns crowded, and many well fr
known citizens were upon the platform.O'Connor said the land act of Gladstone 0iwas not a practical or final settlement of
the land question, but a pretense, intended .,

to prolong the present system of landlordismand rack rents, O'Connor was given$1,088 to take to Ireland. y\ bl
Imlltfimnt Frteiliueu nl the Hub.

Boston, April 19..The colored citizens ojof Boston in mass meeting to-night de- bl
nounced in the "strongest moral terms" the
ejectment of Bishop l'ayne from a railroad n;
car in Florida. They ask the colored peopio si
as American citizens to demand their
rights in all sections of tho country, and «

ask the Massachusetts delegation in ConKressto protest against the evils that arise
from the imperfection of the present civil
rigtits bill.jjj

Arrival* at Orenn Steamer*.

QvfcH.vsTow.v, April 10..Arrived, the H
Samaria, from Boston. S<
HAMnuita, April 10..Arrived, the West- ai

phalia, from New York.
Southampton, April 10..Arrived, the v,Xeckar, from New York. tcl/osnos, April 19..Arrived out, the gjState of Florida und theCauada, from New

York. «

New YonK, April 10..Arrived, the
Amerique, from Havre.

W*«frn PiiHueitRcr KHIN.
New Yoiik, April 10..Commissioner b

Fink has issued notice that the meeting in- r{tended to be held at Cleveland, to take into "

consideration a division of the passenger «
trafllc between Western roads, as per cirtcular 322, will be held at l»ls office ou (j
Wednesday next. I

i >
Tbe Jennie Crniucr Murder Trial. J

) New Havss, Co.vx., April 19..The I
» dreary work of obtaining a jury in the Jen- t

nie Cramer murder case proceeded. At four (1 o'clock to*day, when tbe court adjounnfl, f
the eighth juror bad been selected. t

LABOR TROCBLEft.
t u ill Itr r of KrJIln In rNfMM ll

Hew York.
Nkw York, April 10..In almost ever)branch of labor, workmen are demaudini

nore wages, and strikes arc genera]liroughout tile city. All the painter* Inlib city who are members of the Union olOperative House l'sinters have Informedheir employe that they would no longervorkfor$3, but would demand$3 Ma day.The officer* of the society met yesterday to
tear reports from the various "shop*"hroughout the city. In nearly every casehe men reported that the employeri had;ranted the advance In wages demanded
>y the men.
The marble workers and marble polishirsof this city, who a week ago structgainst the "piece" plan of work adoptedn moat shops, and refused to resume for

ess than $2 50, returned to work, a few at alight increase in wages, but the majorityt the old rate. In two shops the raanSerahave supplied the places of most of
e men who went on the strike, and it isreliable that many of the men formerlymployed will have tol ook for work elsewhere.
The journeymen plumbers, who resolved

3 demand $4 a day on and alter Mondaycut, the 24th instant, are in many of thebora receiving these wages, and in others,
ts said, the employers have alreadygreed to pay their men the advance tielanded.
The granitc-cuttcra have also decided tnsk an advance of 50 cents a day on andIter the 24th instant. They are now resivlng$3 a day, and there are few worklenin the city who are not members of
le Union. The employers have already
cen notified of tins demand, and it is
rotable their demand will be compliedith.

The IIhuM Hprlnff Uiuh.
Tucsox, Arizona, April ID..A special to
le Ciliitn from Camp Thomas, says: The
uiei 01 ponce at sun L'arlou has beta
Hied by the Indians, and (ears are enterlinedlor all the employes. Col. Schoeld,with two companies of the Sixth
avalry, left for their rescue. Loco's band
on the war path."Wilcox, A hizona, April 19..The Lacos
and of Warm Spring Indians left San
arlos rwrvution early this morning.The killing of eight men on Eagle Creek
icks confirmation.
Dknvkii, April 19..The T>ihune't S.inta
e,N. M., special shjv: An Indian outreakoccurred this morning at the Sanarlosagency, The Chlrclmbuas threaten
break nut. Major Scholleld,Jwith a garsottat Fort Thomas, will have his hands

ill keeping them quiet
Fifteen t'iiliiVMe l.oM lit Nm.

San l'u\ncisco, April 19..The steamer
rizaba, from Sountern California, reports
lot she pickud up a lifteen-ton schooner,ith a lot of Chinese baggage and mertandiseiti u damaged condition. She
ft Monterey recently with fifteen Chinese
issengers for Sonthern California. It is
ipposed that tho schoonerwasabandohed
urine the lute gale and that all hands
ere lost.
lluunil Verdict Against n ltiillrond.

Cincinnati, April 10..Mrs. Gray, col
ed,wife of the Rev. S. J. Gray, of Lexigton,Kv.. who, through her husband,

led tho Cincinnati Southern liailroad
ompany, for refusing her admittance to
ic ladies' car. on a first-class ticket, last
ugust, and placed her damages at $50,000,
as awarded a verdict of $10,000 damagesthe United States Court this morning.

Chicago nnU tbe Nntnllpox.
Chicago, April 19..Health CommisonerDeWolfhas returned from Washigton.lie says that bills requiring the
icclnation of all emigrants at the port of
nding, as passed by the Lower House of
ongress, is entirely satisfactory and will
rotect the people of Chicago and tbe
orthwest against the spread of smallpox
f the recent arrival of foreigners.

Conflict Ihi; View* of HrnUfin,
New York, ApTil 10..A canvass of
rokers, just after the cl<vo of business
jsterday, developed the following results
dative to the stock market: 01 twelve
roadway, six New street and five Wall
reet houses, fourteen expected a further
illy to-day; four thought tho rally yesterivfilled the bill fur the presuut; and flvo
ad given up guessing.

Denth ol n L'ouimIIru.
Trov, N. Y., April 1!)..The funeral of
fed Goes, the comedian, took place toay.James Gobs, his brother, died justvelve years ago on the same day, same
lonth and same hour,and his funeral took
lace from the same house at the same
our, the services being conducted by the
ime Methodist clergyman.

Fatal C'oftt of n <;Ihhh of Rccr.
St. Louis, April 19..Jack Hayes, a notooti8rough, who shot down and killed
hilip Mueller, a saloon keeper, near the
,ir grounds hist September, bccausfc he
ould not sell him a glassof beer on crod-it,
as found guilty of murder in the lirat deee,in tho Criminal Court, this morning.

Indictcd for F.lcctton Fraud*.
|Cimklksto.v, S. C. April 15)..Jn the
nited States Circuit Court to-day the
and jury found a true bill against thirty?ght citizens of liornwell county, charging
lem with obstructing voters at the generalection November 8tu. The original In-,
ictment included forty-three defendants.'
Humor or Juch Ilnvcrly'# Omtli.

New York, April 19..There is a rumor
lat the death of J. if. Haverly, the
leatrical manager, is reported from LonDn.

Ttl.KUKAPIIIC IUtKYITIKM.

The wife of ex-President Hayes is visitingieuds in Chicago.
Ex-Secretary Kirkwood arrived at his
d home in Iowa yesterday.
At Chicago yesterday twenty-five gam-!
era were convicted and seven acquitted.
The Baker Railroad Commissioner bill
sterday passed in tho New York assemy.
Tho Secretary of the Treasury is reported>poscd to the Carlisle bill for tho exten*
on of lite whisky bond period.
Alex .Fisher, manager of tho Ontario
ivnk, Toronto, killed "himself yesterday,
le atrairs of the bank are all right.
An unsuccessful attempt was made on
uesday night to rob tho Fanners & Droirs'National bank at Somers, N. Y.
The Prohibitionist of Connecticut were
session a't Hartfonl yesterday. Their
atform is pronounced extremely brief.
In Connecticut the Senate rejected tho
ouse resolution to solicit the pardon of
jrgeant Mason and his restoration to the
my.
Five houses near Ml Vornon, Pennsylmia,were blown down by the storm yesrday.A Mrs. Williams was killed and
x other persons wounded.
The furniture manufacturing firm of
Teaver,Ware Co., Providence, It. I., is innancial embarrassment, owing to the failreof the Providence Tool Coiui>any.
Marshal llenry, of tho District «f Columia,has offered a reward of$r>00 for the aristof Captain Howgate, who defrauded
le signal servivice out of so tnauy thouinddollar*, and is now a fugitive.
The caso of Halletl Kilbourne vs. .Tno.

r. Thompson, ex-sergeant-at-arms of tho
louse of Representatives, is on trial at
Vashington. Kllbourn edited the National
Republican and refused to give to the
louse the authorship of a certain news*
19per article, seyerly criticising certain
Jongressmen, whereupon he wasImprison*td for contempt He asks for damages in
he sum of $150,000.

V 4

, THE INSANITY PLEA.
. IT SAVES THE NECK OF MACLEAN.
W»» iltimiM » Kill (Jihi Tlcttrl -!

Hilar kit KielUit TrUl-OUir y«nlp
Imi of Utmit fro* Bar
lul u< Ui CoilliiBl.

'

Loxdok, April It)..At Heading, to-day,.Lord Clilet Juitke Coleridge charged the
grand jury, In the case ot Roderick McLean,who attempted to aboot the Queon.His lordahip aaiil that elate trials in Englandhad been rare, but the iaw bearing
on this case, though over Ave hundred
years old,, was undoubted. The facia, asnarrated in the depositions o( witnesses ofthe assault, clearly supported the charge.A number of persons in the court room
wore primroses, Lord Beaconsileld's favoritellowor, in memory of the late Earl, to-daybeing tlie anniversary of his death.The grand jury returned a true bill forhigh treason against the prisoner, who wasat once placed in the dock. lie lookedpale and haggard, but pleaded "not guilty"in a Arm but low voice. Sir Henry James,the attorney general, opened the case forthe prosecution. He said it was a veryaggravated one. The jury bad a grave re-sponsibiiity in determining the conditionof the prisoner's mind at the time be committedthe crime.
The evidence for the prosecution wentsimply to prove that Maclean fired tboshot. The witnesses were not cross examined.
Montague Williams, opening for theprisoner, madoinBanity the. ground ot defense.lie said it could be shown that MaeLeanhad had a homicidal mania for yearsand had imagined that the English peoplowere against him, and also that it could beproved that MocLean had lieen confinedIn an asylum. The superintendents ofSalisbury and Brcalmoore asvlums testi- ! »11ml In ll»l: >. ' ""o iuwimi. anej niiiit ;.!they believetl him incapable of appreci- Sating the nature or quality of any of bisacts. Mr. Williams asked for an acquittalon the ground of insanity.1-ortl Chief Justice Coleridge summed upthe case.
The jury returned a verdict of not guiltyon the ground of insanity..1'ams, April 10..The Cabinet Councillias approved the scheme of de Lesseps forcutting a canal through the neck of landdividing the Gulf of Gabt s from the Baitmarshes and low lying parts of the Desertof Sahara, to the south of Tunis. It is expectedthe sea will, in virtue of this cut-ting, once more (lit up the Sahara, Thepolitical advantage to be obtained by the,scheme will be the insulation of Tunis andAlgeria, by creating a water barrier be-

tween them and Tripoli. The cost of thocanal is estimated at (15,000,000 francs.
Tunis, April! U..It is asserted that tho

movements of Turkish troops in Tripoliprevented the submission of certainTunisian insurgents. Tbe French ore |greatly irritated and regard the occupationof certain points on the frontier of Tripolias indispensible.
London, April 19..The Mansion HouBeJewish committee are anxious to work inperfect accord with the various Americancommittees.
London, April 19..Twenty pereons were $killed by an explosion in the West Stanleycolliery.

UVITEAU.TIIE AMAMIST.
Revival!*!* Yl»lt Him In Ills PrJaon

Cell ami Pray for IIU Nonl.
Washington, April 19..The young re- 5vivolists, Bentley and Jones, who are now ;i

holding meetings at tbe Fourtli Street M. ,;
E. Church, visited Guiteau at the jail.
"Good eveninff." nlwmt'Ail iha ro«Sw«i:oio

upon entering the cell.
"Good evening," returned Guiteau nervously.General Crocker then informed jGuiteau that these gentlemen were thewell knowu revivalist/*, Bentley nnd Jones. |"Oh." said Guiteau, becoming interest- Jed, "did you ever meet Moody aud Sau- 9key?"
"Yes, sir," replied Mr. Bentley, "I metthe gentlemen in Philadelphia.""1 used to labor with them." said Guit- Jeau. "I could not sing much.'My forte

was exhorting."
"Do you ever pray?" asked Mr. Jones.."Oh, yes," replied Guiteau; "X am a pray-ing man."
"Then, added Mr. Bently, "you will ^have no objection to prayers by Mr. Jones |and mysell?" ^"None" replied Guiteau; "I'll be glad to -3have you pray." viGuiteau and the revivalists then knelt vion the stone tloor while the balance of the |partvremoved their hats, and with bowed Mheads listened to the impassioned, half feml- ." <!nine voice of Mr. Jones in fervent prayer.Frequently Mr. Bentley would add''Amen," «

and as the voice of Jones filled the sur-
rounding corridors in his earpestness. fMGuiteau would sway his body back and ;.-jforth, and cover his face with his hands.At the conclusion of the first prayer, ;jand without arising Mr. Bentley con- Mtinued. In his prayer he said: "Oh Lord, -j
iuiuiui in id uruuuT oi me near approach 7

of dissolution, and though his death 1)6 >isudden, let his entrance into eternal blissbe just oa sudden." At this reference tosudden death the assassin shifted nervous- nly. The prayers had an effect uponUuiteau, because after theircpnclufiion.bepresented each of the revivalists wltu a
copy of his picture ond his autograph,something he rarely ever does. Therevi- ,>:jvalists, in turn, gave him a copy of their &hymn book and requested him to sing andpmy often. Cfl"I will pray," he replied, "but I cannot f;'ising. The colored boys up stairs are good ;singer*, and I enjoy their singing verymuch." $3The revivalists will probably call onGuiteau again, and hold a more extended
prayer meeting.

The Oc««n RteHinen* In Dlitrem,
Nkw York, April 19.-.The stagnation in :*jocean freights continues without abate- 'ijmcnt, and steamship agents, though accus- £atomcd to look on the bright side of .]things, aro discouraged at the outlook.They were offering freight room yesterdayto Liverpool at id per bushel, with notakers., Shippers aro not ready to export c>>j|grain at the present high prices, notwithstandingthe low transportation ratesProvisions arc curried at 5.4 and flour 2s 6d v^i]per ton. Several steamera have loaded withcoal, taking that for ballast Thesteamer "Nasmyth," of the Busk & Jeyon'sline, has just sailed with stone ballast and p v25,000 bales of cotton. The steamer' ,$3"Euclid," of the same line, left a week agowith stone ballast. The slender shipmentsof grain have caused a very largo exportof oil cake, which is used for feeding cattle. >*|
Tbe t'oinlng Nmloniit Nnngorrnt.
Philadelphia, Anril 19..The managers *'of the Thirteenth national fteugerfest, tobe held here, June 29th to July 4th, have $$abandoned the idea of erecting a building V'jand have rented tho Academy of Musi* AMand llort'u'ullural Mall. ,A bridge will ":SMconnect thu two buildings Concerts will ':jjbe given in the Academy and the hall willbe used as a reception room for the lingersand their friends. It is exacted tliatsixty societies, representing every State Inthe Union, will scud 1,200 singers.
It it a conceded fact that cannot be denied,Peruna is nupplMtiting all othi'r medicine*.

MAUU1ED.
FABTPR.McKO»VV.At tbe rt»ldent» of I liebrule* wmniU.nl U F *. Wwlue*l»jr, AprilJtfby the Kov. (I. P. Afn»Jcu, Ma. O. U. roma to 91mka:««. AicKo*s,
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